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» hack with bar. I didn’t «U, 
Will ootid mike a tiring if 1 
bughed and arid I could make 

twice aa good a liriag here as there. Sol 
We bided in New York July 4. 

1888. late el aa eaaateg. «beet 8 o’clock. 
Yen iheald hare eeea Ike 
ware «ending eg ead dene el Oaetie 
Garden. It wea greed.

‘When I first eeeee oner I Bade uppers, 
diet by bead and later by machine. I 
earned hom $10 to 80 a weak b that way ; 
then when І сам heme at eight! ehei 
mended a pair et shorn. There were the 
dare when nu get 81 60 tor mending and 
half-soling Yen tea, I made a let extra 
money in the eseniegs. In England I 
never made more than 21 shillings a steak, 
aid when I made that I thought I was do
ing remarkably well tor those were the 
wagee of bet clam men with trader, such 
as carpenters, la 1878, ten yearn alter I 
came oser, machinery for making shoes 
was so much improved that there wan no 
demand tor peopb to make uppers, а» I 
hung out my sign ee a repairer. My shop 
was oa Mulberry street and I had just at 
muehaaloouldde. My regular price for 
repairing and half soling now in $1, but 
everybody wants me to do it cheaper. 
They want me to beat me dawn to 60 
cents. I alwajs tell them that at that 
price my miteiiile cannot he good nor 
will my work last. I hate to do it because 
I have no pride in e slovenly job.

•Then, too, the shoes you wear now are 
not half eo good as they used to be. They 
have snob ugly shapes. Tcoie ones with 
pointed toes are horrible. The idea ol 
anyone warning a shoe thst has to have 
two inches ot the toe stuffed ! While they 
are n it nearly as good they are much more 
expulsive. Why, in my day a lady coild 
buy a beautiful pair ot shoes lor 81 and 
have a p.ir made to order for 81 25 ; now 
look what they have to pay for them and 
see how they wear out. Why, I ynow a 
woman who bought a pair ot shoes tor her 
little girl the other day at 49 cents, and 
the first time the child wore them out she 
got them wet and the soles dropped off 
They were pure paper. Shoemakers didn't 
play such tricks as that in my day.’

агагж me tomi ■fb ad!

1 Упій Mi Ci.
(ІДМЖППВ).

efin tbs В leer.epstmhlit. Sept. «,10 shawl» at J.W.

r,asps.«.toMr.ead Mrs. CharlesDU1. a

famhase, tiret. a, so tbs wife at

Asthseat, ЄеЦ«,«» the wltsel Themes Broun, e 
see

Meppsa.BspS t. to the wtbeHUSer Weald, twtee, 

SS. to Mr. aa# Mm. Ж H.FsSMa 

«seat, a

a

of ana convict basa 
it wiU prove to ha the

______ chapter m the Malory ef Georgia
Il la a Pandora’s box out of which has

dob,. Asm «КмаьеГЕпт.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
they For Boston and Halifax,

Via Yarmouth.a breed ot evils—a brood that bГЙ
aad growing. The ЖжтАїнї&І:"

............. .«s
цд Ig 43jj5*j,y. v.y.fV * .........

Djwlttj оопоооооеооое

8el.mMem.Aut

ПеМЛу* t.to Mr. end Mrs. #.

Aauep^je^Auf.«.tothe wlaof CharlesInwle, a

Broekljm. Best. S. to Mr. ead Mrs. ïdawoodâter- 
rshaeoa.

Parnate* t.tethe wUs of J. 8.

Bam^rr-a^lkut, t, » Mr.

Tmkot Wcdao, Bops. 1, to Mr. and Mre. Joke Cot
rees, a™.

Tusbet Wedge. Hipt «. to Mr. aad Mrs. Maude

and Beat Route tstone Nava 
The Quick- 

eat Thna, ip to If Hoars between

these évita wa find 
fraud, corruption, brutality, hatchery and 
a high-handed violation ot tho taw. This 
net-work atoms to bt spresd over the 
whobatnte.

tosSta a«S the United

y■4if

■ Щ4—Trip* a Week—4 ........ .

TRAINS WIU. ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
. toraSSK'.^.^am
Exprm—frw Moa.rwl and Quebec (Monday
exœpted/v. ,-ooo. , 0.0,0.0 0 0 oeoeoeeoeooeeeee.ee f Jl
Express from

I oat Ont the base ol mil- 
convicts to private partiel b il

legal and beano warrant in law, shows to 
what depths of demomliastion toe bam sys
tem tends. To lsam a misdemeanor oonviot 
to private parties is a direct vio'ation of tie 
bw, and yet this illegal traffic is carried on 
so extensively that the governor of the state 
has found it necessary to have the camps of 
baaed mild un* nor convicts impacted.

Whin the phin latter ot the bw if thus 
violated by toe very 
selected to nuheld it—the county solicitors 
end other effldib—it is «mill cause lor 
wonder that the criminal classas have a 
growing contempt for the courts and their 
processes. The report of Colonel Byrd la 
disgraceful enough, but n much fouler 
taint is added when the public knows that 
all those horribly inhuman conditions are 
baaed on a plain and direct viotation of the

The vaa ST XXL rriismss maid Mrs. F. C. WU«oa. BOSTON ndTARMODTH ШІWUNTIL füKTHKR NOTICE.

siEut But», Sept, «.to Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Ж. «.80>MitiMMttsMsst„>iÜMENCING June SOIbp o>eof the shove

8ATUBDAY evening, slier si rival ol the Ххргем

Foist du Ohsse...t.ttttMtttt«ttit,.ttSl
Cssf* yjj

:т!г:ж$

Bbscha cases Hsrhor, As*. SO, to Mr. usd Mrs.
David B|stUp s sos.

Osledosls. Gkpt. I. to Mr. 
twine, boy ssd girl.

wm
ssd Mre.F. M. Smith, •iniaittvagtsittisssMatMtrain from Halifax.

H otorsi eg.lrave Lewis wharf. Boston, every 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI
DAY at IS soos, maids* doss connections at Yar
mouth with the Pom tatou Atlantic Railway to all 
pole.e Is Easters Move Scotia, osd Davidson's 
Coach Usee, end steumurs lor Booth Shorn Forts os 
Friday monlog.

<
Fredericton, *opL 11, to the wlfa ol Mr. John 

O'MoUl, twins, uocu.
Tssket Wedge, As*. ».

Gotreas, sdaufhter.
Shnhen8cadle.8upt.il. to 1 

Kirkpatrick, a daeghter.
Treru, Sept. 0, to Mr. osd Mrs. Thomas Keith, 

twist, SOS and daughter.
Barrington Pa*ta«re, Sept 6. to Mr ssd Mrs. J. C.

Darby, of JackeonvUU, Florida, a sos.
Salmon RIver.DluhvCo.N.8., Aug. 81, to Mr. 

ssd Mrs. Oliver P. Comeau, a daughter.

! to Mr. sad Mrs. Philip 

Mr. aad Mrs. J

who hâte been
All trains are rns by

D.
Stmr. City of St. John, ■ssssrska. Itilm. MCf.

WUl leave Yarmoeih every FRIDAY monta* tot 
НаШи, clllax at Barrtagtoa, Btelbama, Lock, 
nort. Liveroool and Léséeeur*. Returning leaves Kcklord іхУвіаск*! wbarl. Halifax, eve™ MON- 

XaY Eventa», tor Yarmouth aad latarmwlnw
l

"
m ports, oossectii 

WEDNESDAY

Steamer Alpha,
Щ lI-

№ Newport, Reetigomche, Moses David to Mary Cyr.
M>1|flumt?,/jmMrWflA* ** B* Dlekle» Arthur

Bathurst, Sept, 9, hv Rev. T. Camming Rev. A. F. 
Thompson to Eva Tucker.

^ÏTseetto lâssBoudressT* **' в*7’ ABthoB7

Barrington, As*. IT, hv Rev. Mr, Hueetis Band- 
ford Blate to Aille Thomas.

Halifax, Sept S. by Rev. Gerald Murphy, Thomas 
Hunt to Mary McBwoeasy.

Png wash, Sept. 6. by Rev. Q H. Haverstock. Peter 
Load bet ter to Annie Hooter.

Barrlneton, Sept 4, hv Rsv* Jaa, Billlngton, 
Elisha Smith to Phoebs Rogers.

Roekley, Sept. 6. by Rev. C, H.
John 8. Davidson to Minnie Mills.

Yarmouth, Sept. 1, by Rev. B. D. Bambrlck, 
Charles M. Knolhn to Annie Geddie.

Boshsry, Mass. Aug. 11, by Rev. & C. Gass* 
Vers P. Richards to Annie E. Hatch.

Yarmonth, Sept 10, by Rev. J. R. Foshay, Harry 
0. Durant to Laura Wiomfred Brown.

Dartmonth. Aug. 23, by Rev. F. H. Almon, Sam
uel B. wamboit to Mrs. Janet Hirrlson. 

Village, Sept 1, by Rev. James 
mb roes Verge, to Ellon Louise da

Denmark Queens. Sept. 4, by Rev. James Lumi- 
deu, W ililam Z vlofcer lo Mrs. Bessie Parker.

Providence Rhode I«la- d., Ang. », b? Rev. O. E- 
Cate, Clarence W. Lucas lo Susie D. 8. Buch
anan.

Argvle Sound, Sept. 1* by Rev. Geo. B. Sturgis, 
M. D. Oe Burner. Murphy to Lillian N. Fl'.i- 
morris.

Yarmouth, Sept. 2, by the Rev. E4ward B. Bralth- 
te, Cept. Herbert S. Dl ton to Florence 

Gertrude Horton.
Tatamagouche, Sent 7, by Rev. T. Sedge wick, D. 

D aeaieted by Rev. w. H. Smith, Rev. Ferrona 
Smith to Grace Chambers.

Lyons Brook, P«ctou JBoot. 8. by Res. A. Falconer 
aeelsted by Rev. W. McC T comp son, James A. 
Thompson to Minnie K. Grant.

liw. pall ExcursionLoaves St Jobs, fog Yarmouth every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY Afternoon, Returning, leave Yar
mouth every MONDAY aad THUBiDAY, at 8 
o'clock p. m for St. Jobs.

Tickets and all lefonsetlon can be obtafaed 
from L.E. BAKER,

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J.F. SPINNEY, Agent
Secretary ano Treasurer. Lewie Wharf, Boston. 

Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 28rd 1887,

& The cffiti.lt who thu, tnffie in human 
misery era themselves guilty of » more ser
foui erino thin niy of the oonricts who ore 
«erring ont mild 
ne guilty of striking • moit ditaetroua 
Mow sgeinit the good nome of the «tote. 
A very putty story is that told by s State 
Home tffi.-ixl in regard to s negro who 
was convicted end privately add byaooun 
ty ablidtor tor S100. When it waa dis
covered that tbe man waa innocent, the jud
ge and jury signed e petition for hi» ra
toon ; bat tbe county solicitor refused to 
sign it ЬесаиГе he had received $100 tor 
the tire of the man.

Here it will be seen that the lean eas
tern has not only led to a fl«grant violation 
ol tho law, but to activa co-operation ; and 
it may be aafely said that the good people 
of tbe elate, will never have an opportunity 
of discovering all the tacts in regard to tbii 
wholesale violation оГ the law—this fraudu
lent traffic in human misery- The “politi
cal puli” will oauae the facts to be auppres- 
•ed, and the compbcent grand juries (aa 
Colonel Bjrrd’a report has shown) will re
laie to find indiomenta.

It ІІ idle to boast ol oor evilsa’ion and 
progress when officers ot the law connive 
at a direct and flagrant violation ot the 
law tor tbe pnrpoie ot trafficking in bu
rn in misery. And it it hinted irom the 
State House tbit not oily the county offi 
acre, but some ot the members of the 
Legislature, are engaged in taking the fool 
profita of entity end brutality.

There it bat one thug to do, and that 
ia for the Legislature to take hold ol this 

ctively at the text meetirg and 
■provide the remedy. The enlightened 
public sentiment ol the state will not tele-

• ■,

* .....TO.
Thaw officialsore.

PORTLAND and BOSTON1

STOVMXNCXNO MONDAY, 13th fast., BE- V TURN TICKETS will bn • Id to Portland or 
Boston, ^good lor morn within 80 days from dm*Intemtiml 8.8. Co. ONE WAY : :Haverstockà 8

BETTER THAN GOLDf UNLIMITED FARE.
18J HOURS Further particulars of Ticket Agents.

D. MoNICOLL, ▲. H. NOTMAN,
Рим. Traffic Mgr., Diet Pass. Agent,

Montreal. 8L Joha.N.B.

ЗИ IS THE BARB TREASURE OF PE В FED Г 
HEALTH.'

1 mMill Lumsdea,
wierA Nova Beotia Lady Say a Consider Dr.

Willlame’ Pink Pills a Priceless Boon to 
goffering Humanity.”

From the Amherst, N. 8., Sentinel.

DomfaiOB Atlantic It-The Steamship *8t, Croix" 
will sell from St. John dlrtot 
to Boston ever? TUESDAY 
and SATURDAY at4 80 p m.

Express to

:
\

m » 'ЛStandard. Fast

» Steamers "Cumberland” 
sad "State of Meme" will 

pu sail (ГОЛ St. Jobe, lor Bast- 
У port, Portland and Boston, 

wiun^ evfrv MONDAY, WED
NESDAY aad FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, 
Standard, due In Bouton about 4 p. m. next day.

Connections made at Raatport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and Sc. Stephen.

Freight received dally up to I o'clock.
C. S. LABCHLEB. Agent

On and after 3rd July, 1887, the Steemubhi and- 
Train service of this Railway will be aa follows :1 rThe ragged and the atrong do not 

pedate to its full extent the blessing 
ol perfect health. It is only those who 
have pa's d throagh a trying illness, 
who leel thst health is a treasure to be 
pristd more than silver or gold. A- 
mong thote who hive experienosd the 
truth ol this is Miss Sdb-aRsctor, ot West 
River Herbert, N. 8. This ledy bee passed 
through a trying and wearisome illness irom 
which happily relief was found through the 
medium ol s medicine that had brought 
health to thousands ot o'bers, and whose 
medicine) viriuis will work equiliy good 
remits in all oases where it is given a fair 
trial. Miss R totor ears “I feel it is my 
duty to recommend Ur. Williams’ Pink 
Puls, as they have done wonders lor 
About two years ego I became very ill 
with a complication of diseases. I was 
siiffiring with indigestion, biliousness and 
the reiulting nervous disorders, such as 
siokheadaohe, loss ol oppe'ile, and flsabes 
of bvot and cold. I began doctoring, and 
althongh I had the best ol oare I seemed 
ti grow worse every day. I slept but li tie 
and when 1) ing down would grow so hot and 
enfler from a a msation ol smothering that I 
would find it necessary to eriee. Then the 
other extreme would come and I would 
shiver with cold. Time wore on avd there 

provem-nt in my oondi ion. 1 
was not able to do any work about the 
house and even the exertion ol moving 
about would tire me out. If I attempted 
to walk any distance or Untried in the 
least I would gasp tor breath and could 
scarcely speak. 1 bad a very poor appetite 
and what food 1 ate did not seem to agree 
with me or lornish needed nourishment, 
and 1 also snflered with a severe psin in 
my side and back During this time 1 
tried many remedies, but they give me no 
retint whatever. I had become so weak, 
and my eystsm was so run down that tile 
was a burden to me. At this stage my 
attenihn was directed to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and 1 determined to give them 
a trial. After using lour boxes I 
felt so much better tbit hope and 
encouragement came to me once more. I 
continued the use ot the Pink Pills nnd 
lennd myeell steadily gaining health and 
strong h By the time I had nsed tour 
boxes m ire I had lully regained health and 
strength and I am not only able to do my 
lull shore of hrosehold work, but also at- 
t< nd to my Sabboth school el isr end other 
ohuroh duties. I look op in Dr. Willismi’ 
Pink Pdls as a priceless ooon to euflsring 
hnmlnity."

William’s Pink Pills are a specific 
for the troubles which mikes tbe lives ot 
so many womin a harden, and speedily 
reef ore the rich clow ot health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. "Bold by all dealers, or sent 
by miil postpaid, at 60j. a box, or six 
boxes lor 8260, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brookville, Oat. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes al
leged to bo “lost as good."

IRoyal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,Sj|iV..> N1
Daily Ssbvici (Sunday excepted.) f

wai Lve. 8t. J fan at 7 00 a. m., arv Dlgby 9 80 ». в. 
Lve. Die tty et IJ» p. m., arv 8t. Jcüi, 8.80 p. m. 

8. 8. Evangeline inns dally (SundBv excepted) 
Parra boro, making conneotlon at King»-

!
between 
port with expresa trains. . m-я

m r4- EXPRESS TRAINSH;
Daily (Sunday excepted).

STAB LIRE STEAMERSГ ^ -Lve, Halifax 8.60 a. 
Lve. Dlgby 
Lve. Hail

1 In Dlgby lull 
BIT Yarmouth 2e0 
>. wrr Dlgby 12 46 p. m. 
arr Yarmouth 8 00 p. m. 

“•» arv Digby 9.68 a. m.
fax 4.10 p. m* 
by 1090 a. m. 
',* s 80 p. a.

m., a. a.
p. a.Y 12 06 p, m., і 

tax 8 00 a m.
Lve. Dlgby 12 66 p. a.,
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. r 
Lve. Dlgby 10 Os a. a., arv 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 8) a. a., arr 
Lve. Dis by 10 26 a. a., arr
$£: Уі ïv Ynn^Hi

I

For FrederictonHalifax, John Sherldai.
Halifax, Mrs. Ann Toomey, 78 
Halifax, Aug. 9, Thomas Oram 68.
Halifax, Capt James David Нога, 80- 
Ktngs, Aug. 81, Mrs. Uetce Pearson, 70.
Studholm, Sept. 2, Charlotte H. Foshay»
Tusket Falls, Sept. 1, Mrs. Isaac White, 
dt John, Sept 10, Anu Dora Caron, 76.
West Caledonia, Sept. 9. Fracls Scott, 63.
Halifax, Aug. 81, Mrs. Ualee Pearson 70.
Port Mouton, Sept. 8, Solomon Stuart, 61.
Halifax, Sept. 9, Capt. James D. Horn, 6). 
SpilnghlU, Sept 4, Joshua H. Canfield, 86.
Halifax, Sept. 18, Hery B. MacAerrow, 60. 
Lunenburg, Sept. 7, Melinda Beatrice Scott. 
Yarmouth, 8ept. 2, Capt. Joslah Crosby, 72.
Pan, Brésil, Aug. 10, Capt Wm. A. Horn, 80. 
Marchalltown, Aug. 26, Cnarles Campbell, 66. 
Amhtrst Shore, Sept 7, LUa Pearl Angus, 22. 
Marshalltown, Aug 26, Charles Campbell 61.
Black River, Sept. 8, Mre.Goidoa Ben)«тій. 
Sprkghlll, Sept. 4, Wm. H. Martell, 0 weeks.
Para BrssU, Aug. 16,Capt. William A. Horn, 80. 
Halifax, Sept. 16; W. Charlton Macdonald, 7 not. 
Maynard, Sept 2, Bessie, wife of Bras Malcolm 62 
Ayfailord Mountain, Sept 1, Bernard McGinty 74 
Vancouver, В. C., Sept. 10, Charles A. Cold well,

Halifax30 pt. 1, Rebecca Ж. widow of John Butler

Hallfax.^Aug. 18 Mary B. wlfa of Peter E. McKer.

P.jmpton, Aug. ». Bliss 
Warner.

TfUrOvSept. 8, J

Windsor. Sept. 9, William, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Sloan 81

Yarmouth, Sept, 8, Sadlo Bella Trefry, 1 year and 
4 months.

В ack River, Kings Co., Sipt. 8, Mrs. Chnrdon 
Benjamin.

Lunenburg. Sept T, Melinda B. daughter of Mr. and

Wisconsin. Aug. 80. Fbrsnoa A. wlfa of Archibald 
McDonald.

Port Maitland. Sept. 8, Alice Jam, wlfa of Israel 
Goudey, 60.

Bt. Mto, 8ерьЛ2, Mar/, widow of the late Dennis

Port L»Tour, Sept. 4, Rebecca, wife ol Capt. Geo. 
L. Nickerson.

Plymouth. Aug. », Bill a Jenkins, wife of Captain 
W C. Warner.

МитШдо.Зе^Л, Ina Bella, daughter of Mar-

St. John, Sept. 11, Oscar R., son 
Jae.43. Logao, 81.

St. John, Sept. 10. Ann Dora, widow of the late 
Michael Garon, 76.

LIverpool^Aug^ 26, ^Rosann, daughter of Mr. and

Chatham, Sept. 1. J»mes Alexander Douglas, four 
mouths and 32 days.

ÀntLaucbdn"tZoQoeaîdÀBne <Ue*ht,r 
Truro. Sept 8, Jaaw Herbert, sou of Mr. and Mre. 

James Casey, Owe.
Halifax, 8epL John Frauds,child of Mr. and

Bt. John, Be^t. ^З^Мму^У.^ daughter of Mr. end

DnrtaouA, Ang 91 6tidak Mam, only child of 
Theresa aadRiee*» jsnw» 4aoUli and 1* day.

m
’.SS: S" щ(Eastern Standard Time.)

ІШ IMall steamer* David Weston and Olivette leave

leave Fredericton every day (except ttnnday) at 
7.80a. m. for St.John

A steamer of this line will leave Iadiantown every 
Saturday night at 6.3) p. m. for Wickham and inter 
me «late landings, returning Monday morning, 
leaving Wickham at 6 a.m., arriving atlndlantown 
at8 a. m., until inrtber notice; one fare. Return 
tickets, good for morning or afternoon boat on 
Monday. No return tickets less than 40c.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.

Pnllman Palace Bufiet Parlor Care ran each way 
dally on sxnren trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolis.

8.8 Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE 

By far the finest anl fastest steamer p'ylsg 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, every M< 
and 1HDBBDAT immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
press 'Jr.ln- and "flying Bluenose" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy in xt morning. Retunine 
leave* Lon* Wharf, Boston. • very Fuxdat 
Wbdxbbday at 4,80 p. a. Unt quail d cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Вipress Trails.

Staterooms can be 
City Agent.

XWUloee 
Tickets on sale 
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
urne-tables and all information can be obtained,

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Msn'gr. 
F. 6IFKIN8. Superintendent..

matter a

1 rate such o tool blot on the good поте o’ 
Georgu. Thera is lame .head for the 
man who, representing the righteous indi
gnation ol the people, ah.II Is ’ “ 
tor a new system which will pu

і
out of

0*DAT
I gnation ol the people, an.u lead the fight 

tor a new lyatem which will put an end to 
the traffi i in human miser» and the cor
ruption that dances attendance on it.

And the din union ought to be the mean, 
ot bringing about a wholesome change in 
the inequalities ot the la .—changea that 
will make lor justice «ni humanity. A 
negro who steal, a chicken it promply 
punished. A county official who attacks 
the law iteelf and tramplea on it, to the 
end that he may pocket the proceeda ot 
-corruption and cruelty, goes acot free. 
Giand juriea wink at the trend and the 
bruta ity that епаиз, and the good name 
and moral welfare of the atate are dragged 
m the mire at the heela ot petty greed and 
avarice.

All thia mult be changed, and that radi
cally. Let the Legislature go to the root of 
the buaineee.—Atlanta Conatitution.

5
£5

II /
On and after Thursday, July 8th,

waa no tm
lections with trains at Dlgby, 
at City Office, 114 Prince WilliamThe Steamer Clifton

і will leave Hampton for Indkmtown..........

MONDAY *t 6.30 a. m.
TUESDAY st 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p. n.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m.

SATURDAY at 3.30 a.m.

!

iv:

Buy .

Dominion Express Co’a 
Money

it :
Will leave Indlantowa for Hampton Tuesday at 

9 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. ■., Thursday at 9 a. m.. 
and Saturday at 4 p. m.J. wife of Capt. W. C. 

H. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. CAPT. B, G. SABLE,В IЯ MW ГОМК'М WOMAN COBULBM.

Mr.. Gill Mend. Shoe.-In Former Day. 
an. Ua> d to Make Them.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gill ia the woman cobbler 
of New York city. Her tittle «hop is in 
the basement ol 23 Noith Moore itreet. It 
was there, ««rounded by tool, and ham
mering away on a pair ol men’. .Ьом, that 
she spoke of her work.

•1 waa born and railed in Northimpton 
England, and begin to make aboil when I 
waa 6 yeara old. Everybody made ahoea 
in Northampton, and children began at 
,o early age to aew on atrapa. I began jnat 
,« other children, but aa I bad a taate tor 
the work I learned sooner. When I wm 18. 
I mole » pair of ahose tor my mother. They 
fitted well, and aba wore them for 
more than a year. Bat,’ here Mrs. Giil 
shook her head aad beared a sigh, ‘we 
tiled leather in those days. All shoes bad 

’ good, solid, honest leather aolea at the 
bottom. They gave satisfaction to the 
buyer and the makers ootid take pride in 
every stitcher the making.

•About too time I waa grown a friend of 
mine who bed.come over to this eouitry to 
mark returned hem, on • visit and bagged

наша.
-ЖOrders -q ü

DUFFERIN. !
TtUs popular Hotel Is now OMS fa tts I

, :
і with».short dtstaee. «ГД pens of the i 
I city- Hss erezy sooomodattoe. Electric i 
і can, tree all parts of the town, pass the 1
: ;

■Jf m
■

! FOR MALL REMITTANCES.
Obeep^r then Post Office Money 
Orders, and. much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

' Cashed on Presentation

'■:

m
■1

Dr. I.»!

щ I. Ш
r MLof Mr. And Mrs.і

Jewelry
In BRACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS. PENDENTS,
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS,

; GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, • 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc.

We hare a large stock to select from, an* 
wffl make prioea right.

jgtttiotrr
1 П. JOHN, N. B. O 0

I
free ef ûhsrie. Ttrma m*d«raU. Aol the Into

.Cureless. іJ.eut*. Trop.
•Yea,’ asii the editor of the picture 

paper, *he ia a very good artiat. 1 have 
only one fault to finfwith him.’

•Whit to that P

■r Mrs UKIN HOTEL,Q cl
FBBDXMCION, N. B.

/ •Hb style is getting monotonous. Ha 
drew two portraits of the same worn»*, and 
ha mode them both look alike.’—Washing
ton »tor.

J. A. Bswann., Proprietor.k ■

.
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